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rI{TRODUCTION

From earl-lest tlmes, tire lumber inoustry has been op-

eratlng princlpal-1y on an exploitive basls, wlth Ltttle or

no eoncern for the soolal weili--be1ng of the oountry at large.

Yeer by year, the great soytire of the Logglng lndustry has

swept through our forests;. f irst through those of IIew finglaad,

then those of the #reat le.kes reglon, raploLy westward through

the pine of the $outh anri lato the l{orthwest, where the

&{aiestic Douglas f1r, 1n a few short years, has been moweo

away untlL the aays of vlrgin stands of thls speoies have

become numbereo. A pol-ioy of Hcatoh as catch c&n" has been

folLoweri; usually only the aholaest LoEs have been sel-ect-

eo for rssr i31lLions of feet of these logs have been ex-

porteti to our foreign compedltors, thuo lnjurtng our for-
elgn traoe ln manufactureo goods. Impel-3"ed by the isea

the't the forests wore of enaless supply, the Lumbermen SaYe

littl-e er no thought to the -preservatlon of second growth

tlmber. i'Jastes oue to destructlve logging methoqs, lnac-

equate flre proteotion, eto., have ru-n high. fhe future of

the giant }ouglas fir now Lies in the hanos of the l-umber-

men of the l{orthwest, anri still, thelr po}tc.f has changeo

but Llttle. ''Ihe few men who have seen ano real-tzeo the

trageoy of thege circumstancus have apparentl-y been lvlthout

nscessary pour,:rr to correot the mena,ei.ng eyilg.
At 1ast, iil ifebruary, L959, the inonstry began to votce

itself by formnlattng a bll-I to pr:event the exportlng of

Douglas flr ano ?ort Orforo ceoar 1ogs. In thlg, they hopeo

not only to slow riown the svuift oepletlon of vlrgln stands,
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but a1so, to proteot Ioeal lnduetries engaged in manufac-

turing yeneer ano }ougl-as fir pLywooo. The suoeescr sf thls
b111 riepenoeri on the ability of the few congressmen from

the Sortbwest to persuade our aationaL 1egiolature of the

fact that this tlmber rrras vlta1 to the rnalntenance of forest
lndustrles in the north Peclfic ano that the conservlng of

these ti.mber suppllee was of the utmost importance to the

entlre natlon riepenalng on the l{orth }aelflc for high- graae

woori protiuots.

Early in 1959, $enator Holman of 0regon and Senator

SahwLlenbaoh of I'{ashlngton lntroouced a blLI aao $enator

blcltrary also prepareri ons; both oesigneo to aorrect these

evlls in the inriustry. ?he importanae of the b1Ll, was such

as to invol-ve the intereets of the }epartments of Agricul-

ture, trTar, Commeroe, anri l{avy, nhteh meant much oellberatlon

anri oonstderation by comtttees. As a result, the biLl-

was never aeteo upon. idany revlslons h.ave been suggeeted,

anti as the neeti of lts passlng increasos, the posslbillty
of suoh actlon beoomeg more aoubtfnl.

It ls wlth theee vlews ln mlnd that I have wrltten
this thesls in aovaaeement of tbe &rgu.utent for the passage

of such a b1l-1, whlch I feeL, eyery Er&n, wonsn and chil-o

ir the $orthr,*rest shouli be taklng an interest in and urging

Congress to pass.
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[,IIE BIXI

(f,s reari ln the senate anri house of representatlv€s ) .

A B1II
To restrtct the exportation of certain Douglas fir

peeler Loge anti Port Orforri ceriar 3-ogo,
and for other purpoees

ts5 IT SSACTED ;}Y THE SPI{ATE AI{D HOUS}I OT AEPEESE$TAryIYNS
0Ir ttIE USIfBji ST.rrtE$ OP Alf8ftl0A trH CO$0}iESS .l,$SEMilIfiD,

fhat }oug3-as fir peeler logs ehall not be export66
from the Unlteri $tates, oF any terrltory or possesslon there-
of, exoept wlth the approval of the Presl+ieat on the jolnt
recommellqatlon of tbe $eeretary of tTat, the $ecretary of
the $ayy, the Secretary of 0ompexce, ana the $eoretary of
Agrtculture, af tor an applieatton mar[e to ttre Seorotary of
Commeroe r

SEC. 8. lFor tbe purposes of tbls Act, a EPeeIer logn
shaLL Elean a Lo9 (a) havlng a slametor sf twenty-fonr or
more lnches at either ena; tb) eultable for rotary .treneer
outting anri cepable of protiacing not Less then 8O per
oentam of oLear yeneer, baoea upon the esale coatent of the
log; (a) havlag not less than elght annual ri"nge per inah
at the sneLler end; and (d) not oontalnlng suoh defeote
as shatter, exeeeolvo opllts, looae aaauaL rlngs, loooe
or soft heart decay, gx aay otber dofeot shlsh mkos suob
a 3.og unsuttable for rotary veneer outting. Arqr defeot
apparent at both enos of a log shalL be coneldered to exlst
throughout a 1og.

SEC. $. For tbe purposos of thls Aot, ?ort Orfors
ceriar I-ogs shall- not be exported from the Unlted States,
lrrespeotlve of elze or qurnllty.

SEC. 4. Any person who knowlngly exports or sauseg to
be exported any euoh logs wlthout the approyal of the
Presidont, as provloea ln thie Aot, shalL be gulIty of a
pisdemeanor ano, upon oonvietion in aay dietrlet court of
the United '$tateo, .shall be punlsberi by a flno of not more
than.dSrOOO, or by tmprlgonment for not mor€ tbau one yoarr
or by both sueh fiue anri imprlsonment.
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Y{ASI1I$$t01{ &HD OIiEG0I{, ONI,Y SOUfieE$ OXt SU?PIY.

iflashlngton and firegon represent the only region ln tbe

worki possesslng htgh gratle soft$eood timber euttabLe for
pLywoori mnafacture and avalLable ln sufflcient quantltlos

to permlt the exportatlon of thls raw materlaL.

A staad of louglas flr, typloaL of tbose
weatern Oregon and 'r{ashlngton.

Brltlsh Col"umbla, the onl-y other roglon where Douglao

fir ls founq, ls 1n a legs farorable posltlon on that, her

sta.ndo run comparltlvely low 1n high grarie loge. At the

present r&te of conounptlon, hlgh grade logs ln ,3rltlsh

CIoLumbia eannot be supplieri for sore than I or LO years.

EhlLe Brttlsh CoLumbla ls at preeent exportlng eonslderabLe

quantltlee of }ouglas fir peelor l,oge, a large peroentage

of tbem are eomlag from Oregon anri WashS-ngton ana belngl

feextrrortea.

f ounri
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Locatlon of virgln stands of !oug:Las ftr tlnber sultabLe
for plywoori maanifauturlng. PLSrwooo m111.s are lsoated at reei
polnts.
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In Lumber produatlon, Douglas flr 1e seeond only to
Bouthern pine. Ebe Ltrmber cut ln western Washtngton ano

Oregon from 1925 to L956, lnc1uslve, approxluateti about

61000,000,000 boarri feet annuatr-Iy, (eee greph on page ? ).
The eetim,teri stand of Douglas flr in western Waehlngton

anri Oregon ls 55010001000rO0O board faet, log soal,e. fhe

re.latlon of totaL oepletlon is far less favorable f,han

would appear by comparlng the total s'tano wlth annual pro-

riuctton. Becauge of remoteness frsm transportatlon, ruggeo

topography, stc., probably not oyer onerhaLf of the above

volume Is economioally availabIe for eommerclaL use unrior

present conoltlons.

Tbe reLatlve volume of Douglas flr logs used by the

plywooo lndustry is small, but these Logs must be of very

high quality.. Under present speoiflcatlons, only a very

SCF{CISL *r f:E:}ESTRY
0frIGCIi'{ Siiii'[ f;{.}L:.i:{}E

c0fivlALLIS, Bi],;ii{Jit

A typloal, hlgh quallty, peeler 1og.
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Produotlon of Dougl-as flr; w€Btera t?ashtngton and
Oregon, L985--L958.

( Complleo by the Paolflc l{orthwest Foroet ffirertment
Statlon from reeorris of the tsureau of the Census ).

Year.

1958

].,96',1

L966

1955

L95&

L955

L952

1951

L950

L929

L988

L92V

L926

19U 6
10

(

98765
IrTumbers indloate bt,lltqns

492
of board feet ).
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few Logs from trees 40 lnchee or o?er, &re suitaEl-e for usoo

It le safe to say that only a few bllllon feet of eeonom-

1eaL1y available louglas ftr tlmber quaLlfles for peeLers,

ano anothor L0 yoars of plywooc proouctlon at eontlnued

lncreaslng rates wlj.L unooubteoly result 1n a shortage of

thls raw materlal. 0bvlously, the stoppage of exportlng of
peeLers, amouRtlng to 801000,000 feet annuaLLy, wll,L Length-

en the suppLy for riomestio ustso One must keep tn ninri that

logs come onLy from century o1o trees, whloh o&rr neysr be

reprooueeri on & couunercial soale. For thls re&gon, onoe

thie tirober is exhausted, aow suppLtes wllL not be growa.

there &re no
&eres of Bouglas

peel"er logs ln thls
fir often prorince no

pll,e; thousantis
peeLers at all-.

of
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l]0I1[ 0F:F0ED 0ii]AS

?ort, Orforri oeoar, tiue to lts excluslve sultablllty
for speclal proriuets, &no its yery limlteo supply, iB tho

most valuable eo&merctal- eoftwooq in the worlri. Gengus

reoorris by the ?aolfio Sorthwest Forest Sxperlment $tatlon

at Portl,and show the estlmateri stano to be at the begin-

ning of 1959, 1,P00r000,00O boarti feet, log seale, 1o Ore-

BoR, witb possibly a quartor of a blllion feet in GaLlfornla,.

At the present rate of consnmption, thls speoleo wlI1 be

extinc& iu vlrgin stands, anri tbus not oomnerolaLly Y&I- 
o

uabl,e, inslrie of tbe next I years, Thougands of workers

ln Southwestern {Jregon are dependent, on the Fort Orforq

ceaar lnoustry, whlch consists ehlefly of prooucing battery

separators. Every offort shouLo be rnarie to proserve the

supply of raw material for oomestic tts€r

ECOI{O}flIC IMPOETAI{OE UF THE ?IYflOOD I$}UST&Y.

8be $ouglas pLywooo lnriuetry has become one of the Eoct

outstanding la the l{orthwest. 'Ihe otrategle importanee of

louglas fir plywood 1s more anq more coming to tho forground.

'Ihe ligtrtnees in weight, somblned wlth great strength, whleh

characterlae thls wood ffiikes lt hlghly oesirabLe for oon-

stractton purposes of a mllltary nature. ?lytooo ls elso

being put to use for luggago, pLano ceeos, raoio eablnets,

speedboats, alroplanes, truck booles, prefabrloateo houees,

box oars, beer barrels, anri many other ltens. ALL tolti, there

&re over E'OOO rieooratlvo anri etrnctural uses for this pro-

tiuot. A greet future for the lndustry ls lnoloateo by the
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Plywood houseg guoh ag this ono ara beaomlng i.acreag-
lngLy popular.

reoent growth of new plywood faotorles. Some 7,000 mstl a.ra

dtreotly employeti. The wB,ges, averaglng 78 cente per hour

ar€ the highest CIn reeoro anywhoro ln the worl,d for csm-

parable work. top prices are paid for peeLer 1ogo, from

$50 to $55 per thousan0 feet. $o other inoustry uolng

Iouglas fir logs ean afforri to pay a figure nearly eo h18b.

It ls on1-y riue to the faot thst bigh grerie Logo are used

that sueh high wagos can be paid.

Plywoori
wllL be made
loga.

plants such
more geoure

thls nes one at
prohlbttlng the

$.naoortes, ff&eh.
oxport of peeler

ag
by
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3'OOG'OOO feet of peeler logs ln
0rogon, wlth the plywooti plant 1n the

the poad at rYiLLamln&,
bahkgrouno.

Logs Ilke
f lne pJ;nroori,

thls one proGuce thoueends of
resuLting ln many riol,lars ln

squere feet of
profits anri rragee.
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Ualtea Stetes Plyroori Corporetionts $eattl,o ?laat *ioh
Boly oooupios nearly four acres of floor spe6e and eongunea
l-O0r00O boarri feet of )ougLas flr loga rialLy.

the esonomlc lmportanee of thlE tnduetry ls eeslly
s€6n; lt 1s thereforo a natter of natlorsL neceselty to

proteot the renalnder of thls etaad of oLri g'rowth Seuglao

ftr sultabl-e for pLynoori oonstriretlon, by prohtbltlng lts
erportetion.

there bas been an inoreaseq exportlng of peeler 1.oge

and a desreage to on€-fou.rtb of former vel,ume of pl;nrood

exports durlng tho paet 4 years, wheroln a yery threaton-

tng conoltlon b.as oevelopeo for the pl3ztrroori lnriuetry. trlth
Oregon and trashlngton praetlcaLly ln eontrol of tbE peeLer

supply, ano tbe posstbtllty of flnrilng substltutes beiag

remote, a stoppage of exportlng thaee Logs rsul6 seem to

foroo forelgn oountries to see"k thelr plyrrooo ouppS.y ln the
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Illorthwest. thls would nes,n e groa:t J.ncrease ln mnnfacturl.ng.

A etuoy by the Comerce Dapartment reveals that the total
$Bge cost per thousano sqtraro feet of Douglas flr plywood

amouats to $L9.18, of whleh onLy S2.l,l. 1s aoaounted for by

logglng operatlons. fherefore, wben logs are exported there

ls a Loss to Amerloan Labor of 9L7.0I- per thoueand squ.are

feet. Slneo the lnterior portlon of plprood, the tneloe

pLeaes of veneer, ar€ sf lnferior quallty, tbe lnorease

ln plywooc businegs wouLo al"so lnereaeo the use for Low

grace Lo9o, taany of whlob at preeent are waato6.

If the peeler Loge exporteti (8OrO00roOo bd. ft. annually)

E6re oonverted lnto plywoori ln tbe Unlted States, the wege

lteu aLone wouLri annually a,vera.ge frsn i#?50r0OO to $SOOr00O.

Northwegt Labor row reeelves not more than $f+OrOOO tbrough

the produatton of these. Iogs for export.

there is also an important voLnms of buslness noeesserJr

for pl;nrooti maaufaaturlng outgide the lunberlng lndustry.

Hucb glue, comlng frou farm proouots of tlre Unltes States,

aE lrel,I ae o11, eleetrlait5 ganri pap€r, ms.6hlnery and otber

equlpnent represent a soaslderable lteu in l-abor.

?IYyt00! Exp0Rrs.

I*tany ye&rs &So, the lnouotry developeri an lnportant

foreign trarie ln Donglas fir plyvood. Tbe export trade,

thougb never of a greet volume, has been lmportant ln aetlng

as a baLaneo-vrheel to the lnauetlry; a1Lor1ng plants to
operate durlng slaek tlues 1n domesttc narkstg. Ebls export

trace b.as; durlng the paot fer,v years, suffereo an lnaportant

deorease, aluost exeluslvely due to the faot th&t one foroigrr
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goyorru$ent after another hae pI-aeed restrlotlons agatast

lmports of }ouglas f1r pl-ywood from the Unlted $tates. In

some instanoes, absoLute problbitlon of iaports of }ougl,as

flr plywooo hare been narie. tYhereas thess oountles are

lmportlng our Logs, aanufacturlrrg louglas f tr plywoori lu
thelr countrles, and thereby taklng from our lnriuetrles

anti Labor the proflt and wages lnvolveri. In thls &&nner,

tbe exports of }ouglas fLr plywoori have ln the past four

yeers, decreaeed to oae-foarth of thotr former volume. fU.
tenoeney ls ln the tilrectlon of a further deerease in tbls
traoe ano an increago ln the peeler Lo9 exports. {See 6raph

on page t6 ),

IOU$I,AS IltE PEEIEIi EXP01ITS.

Iog erportlng bas becomo Er1 lmportant lnriuotry on tbe

Paotflo Coast, wlth soma operators depenolng eutlrely upon

lt. (See graph on $ouglas fir l-og oxports, pege 1,6). Pre-

nentlng th,e export of logs wonLo be a serloirs bLow to thls
group, but the importance of thts buslnesg is sl1ght srhen

the future of the plywooa lndustry ls oonsl{iere{i. the

annual erports of louglas ftr peeler logs averageo about

80r0001000 boaro feet, annuall-y between 1954 anq 1,958.

fhe prlnetpal &arkets for peeler logs are Japan ancl

the Japaneso eontroLleq part of 0hlna, Oermany, Canada,

Australla and ltaly. Forelgn eountrioe have Lower weges

than thooo prevaillng 1n tbe Paoiflo l{orthwest ano as l"ow

as 5 eonts an bour 1s palri ln Japan. Desplte these di.ffer-
ences ln cost of produetlon, tbe lndustry 1n the Ssrthrest

eouLi stl11. hoki 1te own ln forelgn buslness vrere not these
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tari.ff barrlers ireing place<i against their ;:roducts. fhe

Horthwest 1s furnishlng large quantltles of peeler l-oge

to competttive foretgn plywood manufacturers, whlch aetlon

ts not onl,y rulning our foreign plywooo bueinese but

aotually unoermlntng the posltlon of ou.r own inriustry

through the hastenlng of the time when these rlrgln timber

rosources w111 be exhausted. l.Ylth the olosing of one of

Largest sawmtll-s in Swetien for lack of raw materlal, a

shtpment of peeler logs was meoe from ?uget Souno to Sweden

ln 1959,

poar 0iiF0BD CIEr,Aii loo Exr,oIiTS.

Exportlng of }ort Urforri eeoar has be6n carrled on prln-

clpally with Japan, Italy anri Germany, ( see'foLl-owing tabLe ) .

Bar uore of this timber has been exported ln logs than has

been ased oonestioally or than is l,eft for use.

Eotal exports: Board feet
L956 L6,000,000

To Japan l,1,OOOr00O
To ltaly 70,0OO
To Gernany LOOr000

1957 7,9OOr00Orlo Japan 6 ,400 ,0OOto ltal-y 80O,0OO
To Germarly 500,000

1958 5,400,000
To Japan 5,100,000
to ltal,y 1,400,000llo Gerrrany 500,000

ITo separate classlficatlon was made until Lg$6.

YaLue
#e,64rooo

L99,00o
5,000
I r000

556, ooo
85S,0oo

I8,O0o
L4,oo0

305,000
118,000
1l-9,O0O

25,AOO
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Oraphe show exports of Douglas flr logs and Dougl-as
fir pLywooo. The noteo re&uctlon ln Douglas fi.r log ex-
ports after 1936 ls 1arge3-y a resuLt of the Jap-Oblnese
f{ar.

(Flgures in left-hano coLumr inoloate milllons sf bri. ft.).

150

120

1l,o

100

90

80

70

60

50

40

L956

5O

80

L955

.}i-.'

*,r ltgb 1-994 ].95',1 1958
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OIT{EH E}"sEC?$ OUI'I)I}E 'iTTE IT.TDUSTNY.

One must, however oonsloer thls peel"er ano ceriar 1og

problem on & broader baels than its effect on these two

lnonstries. iifforts aro lrol,il belng maoe to place our forest
resources on a perm&nent basls through eomrnercle-l refore$t-
atlon, sustalneo yielo practlces, inriustriaL ano goyern-

mental researchr. otc.. It 1s evloent that unless we oongerve

the supply of htgh graoe timtrer whlch represente the most

profltable iteu to the logging intiustry, reforestatlon anri

commercial replaoement wllL eufferl rihis exportatlon of
peeler logs ]ras accelerateo the cuttlng of $orthweet tirnber

because present 3-ogglng methoos uake lt necessary to eut

other types of timber at the seme time as the peeLer 1og

tlrnber 1s felIeo. In thls manner, the riomestlc log market

ls oy€r-$upplleri, reeaS-ting tn neeoless waste and ln con-

ditlons oetrimental to sustaineo yleLi efforts. the

virgin forests w111 eventne.lly be cut, but lt ls a matter

of sound econousicg to string out the supply of virgin timber

as long as possible in order to enaole the rvoori manufacturlng

facillties to adjust thomselyes by oegrees to the u.se of
poorer quality logs, whlch the:r must inevitably rio. Thls

restrictlon of log exports is in oirect keeping with the

poLloles of the forestry professton.

EFFECt ufr tfiADE i:0iilIE&iE$T ?40$EA&i.

Under the reclproeal-trade-asreement program, the goy-

ernment is attempting to reetore and expanri our forelgn
trade rvhlch ls of such great lmportanco to the prosperlty

of this country. l-he passlng of a, 1aw restrieting the
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exporting of raw materlals an(i thus increasing ou.r forelgn

trase ln manufactureo wooo prooucts as well- as affeetuatlng

& snaller loss of raw materials ano a greater lncome, woulcl

be 1n keeplng with sueh a poLicy. ,Host forelgn oountrles,

havlng ltmlteo euppLies of hlgh-grarie tinber, have alreaoy

restricteo or prohlblteo t,he exportatlon of these raw raater-

la1s. Japan, for example, is one of the most foresteq

oountriee in the worIo. Japan proper has 62fo sf h* land

are& covered wlth forests, eompareo to ?,4.8f, ln the Unltea

States. lier emptre ratto is evon tnore favorable. therefore,

a reetrloti.on of the oxportatlon of hlgh-graoe Donglas f1r
logs anri Port Orforri eeoar loEs as provlrieo by the b11,1

wtLl oonform wlth the trrrevalltng practloes of other oountrtes.

?he fear that the 3.og export trarie lviLl be transferreo

from the Unlted Stateg to Canaria qoes not appear to be wrirlI

founrieor s1nc6 0anaca takes more than hal-f of our Lo9 exports

of thls rature, anti her supplles of thls alass of timber

do not permit erporte exeept on a yery llnlted soaLe. Steps

&re also being taken by the Cana-oaln government to problbtt

the exportlng of Dougl-as flr l-ogs form the Domlnloag.

, The dopartmont of $tate b.as so far faiLed to obtaln arly

svorth-while recuctions in forelgn lmport tarlffs Levleo

againet flnlsheo woori prooucts erporteo from the Paolflc

Coast beeauge the exportatlon of Amerioan logs hes otrectLy

oauseri forelgn countrles to proteet thelr omr wooti manufac-

turing lnoustries anri labor.
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AAEUMT]NTS AGAII{S$ tT{E BII3.

L. the opponents of the b11L ol"afun that of the arguuente

aovanceri in lts behal-f , whereby, (1) lt wlL1 esslst tbe

conserrratton of our nOuglas flr ano IOrt orforri ceoar, anti

whereby , (2) ttre exports of unflnlshed logs snill bo replaced

by exports of flnisheo plywooo rrrith a consequent Sain to

this country of $agos and other peJmentg fieeess&ry for the

oonverslon of the trogs 1^nto pl.ywooo, cannot both be vaLlri.

the opponents say that, to the extent that the snaotment of

the bllL wouj.o preYent the eutting of trees, oonserYati6n

wou}ri resuLt, but to the extent that tt rsotlLd sitspLy shlft

the us6 of logs from forelgn to domostic plywooo producere'

no eonserv&tton woula occrlr. Thls Imy be true to some extent,

but such argu$ents inuicate a lack of knowlerige of the sltu-

ation. Beeause of (1) tariffdaga,inst our plyeooo, (21 a

Lesseneo aso of pLywoori in some countries, ano.(5) the ln-

ebillty of the l{orthwest inoustrles,to gain all tbe mrkets

that lyete before supplleri by forelSn nenufactured Doug1ao

flr pl,ywoo{, oIrT tionestie plants sannot orpeet to tacrease

their production to I volume equal to the amount of plyvood

out from presont 1og exports. In any o&se, therc ls bouno

to be eonsery&tlon wlth the pasl,ing of the bilL.
2. Anotber agrnaent aglnst the biLl is that, the eountrles

whleh now purchase our peeler Loge woulq shlft thelr sotrrce

of supply from the.Unlteq $tates to Canaria, so far aB poBB-

ible a.no wouLd if ueoessary utilize other softwoods. the

extent to whleh Oanaoa eoul-ri supply jJouglas flr peelers to

world msrkete is too slight to be of eny appreolabLe GOI186-

quenee. I{o other wogos heve been founri whlch cen replaee
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Douglas flr succersfulLy ln the gonstructlon of p]"ywooo, for

nons of tbou have tbe comblned strength ano llghtness ln

welght founti ln Dougilas flr. Flne and hemLock have both

been used anq altbough i.n eone eeses reporte have boen

favorabLe, thers le lltt]e chance of their oonpetlng wlth

Douglas flr.
5. Opponents further etate, the:t one sure resuLt of this

b111 wouli be the ilowerlng of prlees of Dong)-ae fir peeler

Logs because of the decreaseo m.rhet for.thea, rith a ooB-

sequent loss to the logging ladustry. #rantlng thet thls

woulo be the resuLt, tbe Loss to the logglng industry would

be mlnute when oonslderlng i;he natlonal importanee of

eongervipg the peeler 1og supply. Ano if neaessary, the

goyernpent eoulti better afford to coupengate the logging

lnriustry for lts l,osg than ts al,low present preotlees to

oontinue.

4. the negatlve cLaims that 1n negotlating for reolprleal'

tra6o agreeBents wlth the uAlted Klngriom, Be1glrm, and

Caaaria, the three Learitng urarlrets for Amorican mado plyvooot

tarlff aates bave been recentl-y reoueeu on thls produet.

That tbese reouctions bave not beea of any sortb-wblle

advautage to the ltrorthweet is noted in the eize of tlreso

rates eYell after reouctiong. thO reeiuetloB8 were, 5O;'i ln

the oese of oarada, L??i in France, anri a ]-imlteo preferenoe

ln favor of pl-ywoo6 of Srltieh EmBire or181n t0 l'orru; stlll

ouo to hlgher ri&ge rates, the $orthwest eannot faoe cueb

'barrlerg.

5. Joslah d{. 3a11ey, of tbe lJnltea litates '.Sonate ss'ys tbet
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any such rostrlotions on exporte createri by thls blL1 woul-q

encourage other countries to tio l1kewlso. In answer to that,
I want to point out that the Unlteri $tates is one of thc

ferv countries in the wor}i with any appreeiabLe ouppl-y of
tlmber that has not al-reariy restrioted or prohiblteo the

erportation of these raw materlal-s. r3eyonri al-L rioubt, the

exportatlon of Amerlcan 1-ogs has oirectly causeo foreign
countries to protect thelr own wooo converslon i-naustrles

anri labor.

'i'hat the Senator 1s coneidering the affect on other

lnoustrles than lnmbering ls evident, 8s is the fact that
the }trorthwest lumbermen er€ being t'goLd oowa tbe rlyert, on

this issue, by the othor indastrial groups, the sauo &s

on so rleny oueasions in the past.

'Ihe loggers, who are rioing ttre most holLerlng cannot

6eny that every tlmc a peeler log ls exporteo the plywooti

inoustry at home ls sufferlng.


